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instruction,,nçd, peints ogit the means by wvhich the St. Paul, in his first Epistie te the Corinthians,
re'Adifig of it May becosne for the Christian a chapter first, uses the follewing language: IlTo
pà,otltable oxerteise. the church of Ced tbkat is at Corinth, te thein that

It cannot be deniedi as St. Austin bas observed, are sanctified in Chbrist Jesus, calied te be saints,
that *the inspiired volumne Ilis açeessible te ail, with .pl. ý:thAt in voke the naine of our Lord Jesas
theugh. few are cal able-of penetratirig the deptbs Christ in evcry place of thei rs and ours." It was,
of kbi eb g hc it contairis. in thosc, matters a commicn practice aiso for the early falhers ta

wihiplainly disoloses, it speakai in the languaga urge uppn the people theutility of consulting the
of friendsblp t6 i'the- iearned and th~e unlearned,' nspired volume 'St. Austin endeai ored.te io

d ubdime the wisdorn whi'-b it tWaches man ;diaw their altntion fromn vain and dangereus
and bow impressively dees it address itself to bis amusements, by ireçresenting te theni the happy
heart ! Bie findà in its -elevated trutbs a principle influence of the Nyord of Ged, %%ichl alene c3n
that exais the seul, that placea it on a level Ivith satisfy the desires of an immertal seul, in the, real
the high destiny fer which it bas been eated, blessings *which it effers in time and in eter-
that throwvs -indeed an aspect ef uneertaînty'a-id nity.
change over humnan thingsý but substitutes in their el It ba my opinion," says Fenelen, le that many
àtead the, -bright: and lasti>g realities of a spiritual writers have' given theinselves a Yery needless
word,~ whicb alone. have tbe power of satisfying degree -of trouble te prove wbat cannot be called
the aspirations of our heart. TIn the pages of the in question, namely, thqt: the laity were -,ent te
inspired book the loftiest genius will find niatter rend the Bible durang the flrst ages of the chorch.
for contemplation and a source of comfort, wbile To be -convineed of this, we need only consuit the
àt the saine ime il, conveys instruction and conso- works ef St. Chrysostom. Thus, for example, bc
ltLion ta the least cultivated mindb,. There are no says, in bis preface te the Epistlie te the 'Romans,
cirenwnstances of life in wbioh it may net be con- that 1 lie bitterly, regrets that many cf the faithful
sulted witlb advantage, because the heavenly les- de net understand St. Paul as they should do ; and
sons which iL imparts are directed te the regulation thaï: the ignorance of some is se great as net even
of our actions according te the la w of (-,,,d, 1%ýhich. to knov the number of his episties.' 1 The reason
îa point of claily and constant application. Ilow of this disorder,' he adds, ' arises fri the cir-

niany powerfut consideratiens dees iL liresent te cuinstances of their net nssidiously rcading the
the.sinful, man for the reformation of his conduet ; w %ritings of the apostce P He niereover states that
hesw vividly dos iL pertray te the worldling the the 1 ignrac of "he hi3 Seriptures is the source
cheating vanity of these objects wvhich he so fondly both of the ' conta-ion of beresies and of the cor-
pursues; how eloquently does it enferce the ruption of nierais.' <Tbey,' he says, I'who tui ci
claims of virtue and Lhe precepts of eternal life ! r.et: their eyes te 'the rays of the Seriptures, faIt
Hlow effectuai. is the seince which iL imparts in the necessarilv into errors and int-o the commission of
Laeur of t rial and affliction, and how secure the frequent faults.' These repro-ic;.es were acidress-
refuge whicb it offers at ait tir.:es te those %vho, ed Ie the lafty, whe attended tht sermons of the
tessed about oD the stormy sen of life, are in con- saint.
tinual danger of spirituai shipwreck ! The apostle Il Saint Jeroin, instruecting Lr-Ia respccting the
St. Paul has surnred up the benefits which it ton- educatien of her daughtcr, ttlls F-er that, ' as soori
frs, in these few word& : "lAil seripture inspired zthe child is somnew hat eider, her parents should

of God is profitable te teaeh, te reprove, te correct, firti ber constantly empiloyed in the sanctuary er
te instruet in jus.-tice, that the man of God may be the Seriptures, consulinm thiere the prephets ana
perfect, furnished te eve-ry good work." the aposties concerning :hcr spiritual r.uptials.'-

The conviction that the reost salutary resuits ' LEt -ber,' he adds, 1 brin- back Ie yciu, eacb day,
folle-w fromn a judicieus use of the holy Seriptures, th'e fruits of ber regu ar wvork, which will be a
biaq ahvays ]ed the Catholic church te eniploy thein colleétion of flowers culied frein the Seriptures.
à.q an effectuai mnens of sanctification anion,, ber Let ber learn first a certain number of the Greek
eilîdren, and as an armer of strength r. the hands výerses, aed then instruet ber by the Latin vcrsiun.
of' those who bave been appointcd te defend the "Teaeh ber,' *be says, ' te love the sacred books
cause of' truth against the assaults ef its adversaries. in prefèrence te pre.cieus stone3 and robes of' silk.
In fact, in the primitive days of religion, the Let hei- leftrn hy beart the Psalms. Let ber know
sacred wxiters, altheughi led by par icular circurn- the prorerbs of Seloîîîon relating te the rules eof
stances Le record the truths and facts conriected life. Let ber, fromn thc ecclesiast, be engaged te,
with the establishmnent of Christianity, addressed trample under foot the vanity of woridly things
thernselves te the faithful in general. Sucb was and, frein the book of Job, te imitate the examples
the abject of the four Gospels, and the différent of courtage and resignatieii. Frein tbese instruc-
Epistles that have been left to the churcli. Tience 1tive leseis let ber proceed Io the Gospels, and let


